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MINOR Mfl T1ON.r _
A. W Riley has brought suit against 1I-

.1V
.

, Gardiner hi the superior court for $$130
balance due on account.

Unity guild will give one of Its popular
dlmo suppers evening In the
guild rcon on PIerce and Union ,

The Grand hotel , Council 111uffe , illgh
class in every respect. Bates , $2,50 per day
and upward , iy. F' . Clarke , proprietor.

Ernest E. hart has brought Full In the
superior court to foreclose n mortgage for
$1,571 against Martha C. and Henry Gitlens.-

Olaf
.

iiarkensen , aged 38 , rand Anna Carl.
son , aged 30 , were granted permission yes-

terday
-

to wcd , fiolh are of Council Illuffs.
The Episcopal sociable will be entertained

by the third division of the Lndrs'! Aid
society on Wednesdny evening next at Mrs-
.Jan'eson'a

.

, on FPat avenue.
Park City lodge No. G06 , Independent Or-

der
-

of Odd Fellows , 'i l work in Initiatory
degree Tuesday evening , at which line the
dearer Flaif will be reorganized ,

Elder J. I' . McDowell of the latter Day
Saints' church w III Iihcuse at the services
today the topic , "Creeds Criticised ; or In-

gersoll
-

unit Christianity , I'rilnillve and
Modern. "

A letter wan received yesterday from W ,

A Maurer , who Is at i'sxceislor Springs. Mo

for the brnrfit of his health. 1lie friends
will he glad to know that he Is rapidly im-

proving.
-

.

Maggie Owens , guardian of Ceorge Adolph
Busse and John Jesse Iiusse , has been nu-

thorized
-

by the court to make a loan of
1.000 rn 176 acres of farm land belonging
to the estate.

The regnlsr meeting of 19xcelsinr lodge
No , 269 , Ancient 1'reo and Accepted Masons ,

will he held Monday evening , May 11. Vls-

iileg
-

brethren cordially invited. fly order
of mime W. M ,

Latins ] ( Ills , cashier of the Deseret Na-

tioml
-

bank of Salt Lake City , accompanlcd-
by his wife , is in the city enroute to New
York. They have been the guests of J. B-

.Atkins
.

and family ,

The Ladles of the Maccabees will meet
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in Royal
Arcanum hell. All members requested to-

be present , bringing with them one or two
friends , for an afternoon social ,

"The Great rower ( louse" will be the
subject of an address by Master Mechanic

11 , Tarkingtoii at the Young Men'e Chris-
tian

-

assoclatimi rally at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

-
. All men should hear this practical

address-
.It

.

the district court yesterday IL 1V.

finder , guardian for Farwell Meriimn , con-

fineJ
-

In St. Bernard's hospital , was ordered
to turn over all money he held belonging
to his ward to Mrs , Elzabcth! Merrlou ,

his wife.
Council camp No, 14 , Woodmen of time

World , will entertain a delegallon from Al-
vita camp No , 1 of Omaha Malay evening ,

A One program Is being prepared , to Include
met exhibltlru drill by the Alpha guards. A
banquet will he served. A full attendance
is desired ,

Daug Burns was arrested last night and
iccked up on the charge of larceny. hums
observed a man and ids wife shopping and
using their baby buggy to transport their
purchases. While they were engaged he
nipped a package of coffee and started to
run w4th It , but was caught

J. Edgar Owens had a rehearsal of the
children and others who are to take part
in the spectacular play , "The Fairies' Car-

nival.
-

" The play will be given at the New
Dohany on Thursday and Friday evenings ,

and Promises to be one of the most do-
llghtitil

-
exhibltlons of hone talent during

the season.
The revival scrvlces at the Christian tab-

ernacle
-

continue today and every night thls-
w ecio , Evangelist Martin preaches this
morntng on "The Model Church. " and this
evening cn "What Must I do to Be Saved ? "
Special serv'Iccs will be held in the Sunday
school at 0030 , w'hm "Decision Day" lent
be cclebrato&

Woodmen hall VIII be open tomorrow
night to all members of the order who may-
be In the city. Alpha camp No , 1 ct Omaha
will pay a visit to Council camp No. 14 ,

After work in the protection degree , music
anb speeches will be In order , followed by
refreshments In the large dining ball. Every
member should be present.-

As
.

a result of the visit to this city of Dr.-

S.

.

. T , Salley , the Second Presbyterian church
of this cltr tvlll receive aid from the hone
Mission society to the amount of $300 , Dr.
Bailey having conclude : to advise It. A call
has been extended to Rev. It. M. Draden ,

pastor-at-large of the Omaha pre 'bytery. lie
signified his willingness to accept the call
and as soon as the appropriation has Leom

made he w Bl lake charge.
Mack ilanchett noel with a slight acciJeut-

at the Fleh1 club grounds yesterday after-
noon

-

that was the cause of the partial
deinoljlion of his bicycle and the neressity
for Lho application of seine court piaster-
to varlone portions of his body. lie was
r'ding around the track with other wheel-
mcn

-
, raring up for a race , and acci-

dentally
-

man Into the fence. Ile received
a number of quite severe bruises ,

For Rent-Five unfnrnlshed rooms. Ex-
ceilent

-
location. W. S , Cooper , No. 10 Main ,

The fellow who bought what lie thought
was a highn grade wheel simply because the
dealer had the nerv'o to put a big list price
on It was carry. You will be sorry , too , if
you buy anything but a Columbia or a Ifoff-
man bicycle. Call and see them , and also
let us show you our new Blue fiamo oil
stove , We send 'em out on trial , Cole &
Cole , 41 Mart street ,

Housekeepers are in despair when they
visit the Durfee Furnlturo company , All the
new timings are so Imandeome and so cheap
that they want the whole store.-

We

.

offer you only clean , crisp , anew white
laundry work and best delivery servlco at
Eagle laundry , _724 Dr oadway , Teleprone 151-

.Iloffmayr's
.

Fancy Patent Flour makes the
best and most bread , Ask your grocer for It ,

Avaua I'loncers Remgmin ,
Ta have once lived iii Avoca was a can ,

slderatlon that conferred especial privileges
yesterday afternoon. A scheme was started
several weeks ago to bavo a picnic of as-
nmany of the olil settlers as could be gotten
together In Fairmount park , and yesterday
was the day decided upon. Invitations had
been sent to every man anti woman whop
address could be obtained wlio hived , In-

Avoca twenty years ago , They are now scat-
teicd

-
over many states. Responses were nu-

.merous
.

, but time attendance ryas not as great
as seas expected. The dclegatlon that was
canting dawn from Avoca becanme frightened
at the aspect of the weather , and backed
out at the last minute , Eache old settler
had been expressly bidden to brie : his fait-
Uy

-
, for It was to be a family reunion. There

were etmo hi of them to 1111 several motor-
cars , and they brought well laden baekets ,
Time afternoon was passed very pleasantly
renewing old acquaintances amid recalling old
timeL

Among those present from Omaha were :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waterman and two
daughters , Austin flake , wffo amid two daugh-
tera

-
, J , 0 , Tipton , wife and bays , Mrs , Epe

peter and Mrs , Charles Sbaw , Mr. and Mrs ,

Frank McGlvern of Fremont were limo only
others from abroad ,

Among the old settlers 'of time little 59-
1Ingo now living In Council Bluffs tvero ; W. H ,

Van Drunt , wife and four daughters , Mrs.
Fred Myers soil niuo daughters and one
on , Mrs , Jobn Norton and three daughters ,

0. W, Bryant and four daughters , Mrs , S , S-

.St.
.

. John and daughter , Mrs. Oslranmier , 0 , E ,

femrwtck and wife , Mrs , Nato PIilllps , James
Jones , Mr. and Mrs , J , M , Matthews , A. J ,

St , John and II , Grout.-

Epworthm

.

Sunday- school will give an en-
tertalnmont

-
on the evening of May 19 , The

program , ! n part will be vocal solos from Mrs.-
Hoff

.
and Miss Slums and a young ladles'-

samborino drill , Cane and enjoy a pleasant
evening.

hut lied SIINII-
vo have 1,000 hot bed sash which w'o arc

going to close out. They won't ( mist long ,

How many do you twantt We will miiake you
a price that can't be duplicated , 0. ii.
Paint , Oil and Glees company , Masonic Tem
pie , Council Bluffs ,

1Vo Iu the V'rniminRh
Our prices are right ! Our goods will

pleaeo youl H , 4 , t3MITIl & CO.

---AND SO JOE SlICaE1 S ILES(

Story of the Viotory of Silver Democrats
in the Primaries ,

THEY TOOK VERY NEARLY EVERYTHING

Adii.lnlsIrimElan Forcer Completely
Rautcd and Merely Snve 'I'vtu or'-

I'ii rec ieleglltes ( u the
County Gnn'eutluu.

The individual or organization that wants
to get a partlcularly fetching attraction for
Intmcillale exhibition should take steps to
catch Joe Shea's sntlle amid get it copy-

righted
-

, Just now It's worth going or coin-
ing

-

miles to see.
Joe Shea is a democrat with white wings

aqd a face that was dcalgned for smelling
purpoeas , but it hasn't been in working order
for some tinlo until last night. Joe has
been a free silver democrat amid has har-
vested

-
several crops cf woe within time last

few years , last fug ) time gentlemen who
have time ear of the "stuffed phopbet , " as
Judge ,tames delights to call the nallon's
executive , look Joe out anti hail
5011,0 fun with Iminr In the Fourth
trard , Joe thought be hind the plume

sot all right , but hr Inst control of to au =

ball , and ins beaten to a rtaudsllll. lie was
turned down , t'purned , disdained , butchered
to umaie a euldbug holiday , and had ether
less calaumuitfes befall hhu. limit through he
was killed , to all political appearances , Shea-
dd! not give up , lie siunply hoo'ed. sad , and
said , "Just wall" last lghl he smlled , amt
his example was followcd by other free-
s aver democrats , until the policeman rapped
on time front door and told lime fellow It
the while apron that the polished glassware
needed a reel , and , or another reason , the
people were going omit to early mars , and
teat there was such a thim as too nmuch-
of a good thing.

The democratic primaries were held met
ulght to select delegates to the county com-
m.veatlom

.
, which sviih be held Wednesday.

There has been a lot of talk about this con-
ilict

-

of opposing forces !u the ranks of the
Pottawattamle county democrats. Goldbugs
have been active and free sliveriles have
held caucutees and consultations , ti d an un-
biased

-
observer would be led to suppose that

there would be a hand to land conflict , and
that the side that conquered would have
"ears to show and nothing to boast of in the
tvay of numbers , , after time retuutu
were in last night it was found that two
lumen known to be 9n eymiipalhy with 0. Cle c-
land tscro elected , and another delegate lmad
Leon chosen whose financial views were not
known. All time rest were whoopingly in
favor of free sliver ,

Tnat'a whiny Joe Shea smiled.
The nsws was received tvlth many kinds

of demonstrations of joy. Came man spent
10 cent's to telephone the result to Bryan ,
and another fellow spent mord than 10 cents
to patronize a frothy home induetry. The
lights were out early In the federal building.

The light of the day was in the First pre-
elect of the Fourth ward , This is the silk
stocking ward , of the city and the anti-free
sliver men made a brave fight to carry the
caucus , but Palled signally , being defeated
bs' nearly two to one. The result was the
same In every precinct of the city , with the
exception of the Second precinct of the First
ward , where two admfnlstratlon democrats
and one whose financial views are not known
were elected. It was a clean walkaway for
the free sliver advocates , and they will have
almost the unanimous control of the county
convention , plans for which will be decided
upon at a caucus of the frco silver delegates ,
to be held Monday evening ,

The delegates selected last night are as-
followa : First ward-First precinct , IL E-

.Grinlnr
.

, J. II. Danlger , L. A. Casper , R. S-

.Itawiings
.

and Charles Iiuber ; Second pre-
cinct

-
, John Bono , Maclc Goodwin , Robert

Hahn , J , 1. Lutz and James Wickham ,

Second delegates in this ward
were' elected on Friday night and are all
In favor cf free silver ,

Third Ward-First precinct , Max Mahn ,

Rees J , Thomas , H , 0. Ouren and L. Zur-
muclilen

-
, jr ; Second precinct , M , 0 , O'Con-

minr
-

, P. Gunnoude , Oliver Larson and T. B ,

iiughes.
Fourth precinct , W , C. James ,

J. B , Atkins , F , A , Dixby and W, II , Ware ;

Second precinct , A. W. Slack , Sankey-
Boysen amid P. II , Moran.

Fifth Ward-First precinct , M , Callahan ,

Ed Cody , C. A. Machan and J. P , Morris ;

Second precinct , William Grogan , Peter
Egan and Dan Kerley.

Sixth Ward-I' . D. Burke , W. C. Boyer ,
William Sharpnoek and C. C. Graves.

Reports had not been received from time
county precincts last night , but they have
always been in favor of free silver , and that
brand of democrats are claiming everything
for time convention on Wednesday ,

COULDN"1' SI'OlI. '1'111 ILILL GtlIflIhal-

Slops the Fluid's Clnb Opealmg ,

hurt Ian'er $ and Doctors Pity.
The Field club management got seared out

by the Ilttle shower that prevailed yester-
day

-

early in the afternoon and postponed
the formpl opening of their new grounds
until Wednesday afternoon , when the pro ,

grain which was arranged for yesterday aft-

ornoce
-

will be presentel.-
Soto

.

after time announcement had been
made that the program had been postponed
the sun elute out and time afternoon was as
bright and beautiful as could have been de-

sired
-

for the opening events had they not
been declared off. Several htudred people
went out to time grounia anyway and spent
several hours in watch5 ,; ono of the most
blood-curdling games of base ball that has
escaped police interference for a Long time ,

it was billed as a game between the doctors
and the lawyers. Dilly Drown got in with
time lawyers on the ground that he could
puzzle a lawyer to get at hia vocal curvoa ,

and Conductor Ely , on account of his connec-
tion

-

with the trolley system , was picked for
umpire , lie furnishes business for doctors
mnl lawyers both , and was accoriingly lie.
partially favorable to the sldo that needed
help most. A youth with cauliflower hair
from Omaha was imported to twirl 'em for
limo doctors and Conductor hlughey of limo

motor line pitched for the lawyers , and In-

cidentally
-

hoiped swell the score on time

other ado.: Several Innings were playoff and
aim adjununneumt was taken until Wednesday
In ordem' to give the scorer thine to get ex-
pert aoastanco na hia books , The unofficial
record is somnethimmg like this :

R. II. E.
Lawyers . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 2 3-
8Ioclers . . . . . . . . . . . 29 3 $

Time two errors charged to time doctors need
explnnatlmm The llrst w'as in employing an
Omaha battery and 1ho second was In al-

lowing
-

time battery to a' ape ahlve'hen
time ofllcial scorer ascertains time miutnber of
balls that were batted into left 11014 ho will
I'i.ov how meaty errors to charge to Date
Stuart. Aside fromm slrlking out four times
while being at the bat but three times Mr-
.Sluart's

.
pi ay"i,1 wits of a brlll ant orier.-

Fn
.

lrles' Cmtrely ni ,
This delightful spectacle of grace , color

and beauty will ho glvon at the Dohany
next Thursday and Friday evenings , with
over 150 boys and girls in time cast. Many
remenmber Mr. Owens' successful presenta-
tion

-
of his spectacle ten years ago here ;

since then many changes have been made
and an act added , which lakes place In the
dopthe cf the sea , Prof. C. W , 1)alby has
composed two new songs for time carnival
and will conduct an augnmonted orchestra of
picked muslciane. Prof. Chambers has ar-
ranged

-
seine beautiful dances , Including the

"Gavotte of tbo Butterflies ," dance of time
fairies , dance of the tea spirits , dance of the
sitter nymphs , aside from the solo dances.
The scenery , costumes arid effects will be
very one , and Mr. Owens' weil known
ability as a stage director will ensure a-

splendld performance. The prices will be
popular , and judging from the great Interest
that is bcln taken in the affair the houces
will be ) argt _

See our $2 pressure filter. Nobing(

cheap about It but the nice Absolutely high
grade , Stepban Bros.

CIIILUIIiN l'OSSIISS TIIE 1'A111C ,

Ielonu hut mint rlnl Sehaol 0lrls Brut'-
nn Outing.

The little misses who constitute the classa3-
In the DeLong Industrial school had a dF-

lightful day 'n the open air and sunshine
yerterday , mingled wllh some clouds amid a-

Ilttle sprinkle of rain. Mr. and Mrs. DeLong
promised them name time ago that they
should have a day outlng In Fairmount park ,

fad ye.4erday was the day decided upon.
About 150 of the little girls gathere3 at the
mission rooms on Droadway and nt 10 o'clock
they were put aboard motor cars furnished
free by time motor company and taken to
the park. Generous friends and provident
mothers had mej, baskets with Inches , and
the little people had nothing to suggest that
would increase their hspp'ntst for the day.
They sang and shouted wllh delight as the
cars passed along limo streets , amid when they
reached the park they went wild with all of
the joyous abandon of childhood. They enrol
the cork for a tine. There were no signs
bidlffng then keep off the grass, and they
nwnrnmed at will over hill "and dale. The
fountain , the lake , the swings , the curiocltles-
of the zoo and all the attractive features
of time park were drawn upon for all tile )
were worth.

There were roofs to cover them whemi time
Pttle shower fell nbcut noon , and they ate
their dinners where ft was dy and cony
fordable ,

A number of ladles assisted Mr. and Mrs-
.Dctmng

.

him caring for the children , They
remainc3 1n time park until late middle of the
afiernoan and ss'ut honmo thoroughly de-

lighted
-

ant greatly benefited by the day's-
on tlng ,

Mr , and Mrs. DeLog are doing a wondem'
tel work in their indurdrlal sclmool. They
have taught hundrede of little girls to plan
and mnke simple garments and given them
thclr first lessons 'n plain rewIng.

Through the children they have been able
to reach paremkts w9mo have resisted all other
methods to lnduce them to endeavor to bet-
ter

-
tlmetr own crndltion In life. It Ic a work

of charity , pure and simple , but It is lim-
ing

-
a nldo Influence ,

The Inntsfail Dramatic club will give a
fine performance in Dohany's opera house
on Thursday ewenlrg , May 21 , for the benefit
of the St. Bernard's hospital , conducted by
the Setters of Mercy. Itohearsals are fre-
quent

-
now. Tickets are already selling at a

rapid rate. Tickets 50c. No extra charge
for reserved seats.

Gas ranges and service connections at half
price for fifteen days. Call at company's-
omco for full particulars. 210 Main and 211
Pearl streets.

Davis , drugs , paints and glass ; tel. 289-

.CIIUIICII

.

AXNOUIChcMIIITS ,

First Congregational Church-Cerner of
Seventh avenue and Sixth street. Dr , John
Aside , D. D. , pastor. Preaching by the pao-
tor.

-
. Morning service at 10:30: , Subject ,

"Tent and Altar , " Evening , "The Failure of-

Faith. .'
First Presbyterian Church-Corner ofVIl -

low avenue and Seventlm street , Rev. Stephen
Phelps , pastor , Preaching by the pastor at
10,30, a , in , and 8 p. ut ,

Second Iresbyterian Church-Corner Bar-
mony

-
and Logan etreets , Preaching at 1045-

a
;

, m , and al 7:30: p , nm. by Rev. It. M , L-

.Draden
.

of Omaha. Sunday school at 12 nt ,

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
First Baptist Church-Corner Sixth street

and First avenue. Morning services at 10:30-
a

:
, m , Subject , "The Call of Moses. " Even.

lug services , subject , "Jeans Walking On the
Sea , " Sunday school at 12 m , Juntora at
3:30: p. in. 13aptlsl Young People's union at-
C 30 p , m. V. C. Itreho , pastor.

First Swedish Baptist Church-331 North
Sixth street. Services at 10:30: a , in. and
7:30: p. m. Sunday- school at 12 in. Prayer
electing Wednesday at 8 p. In. - .

Grace Episcopal Church-Ccrner Pierce and
Union streets , Services at 10:30: a. m , ; holy
cammunlon at 8 p. m. Rev. J. E. Simpson ,
rector.-

St
.

, Paul's Episcopal-No services in the
morning. Sunday scimcol at 12 m , Evening
service as usual at S o'clock. Ushers will I

show strangers to seats , Rev , L. P. Mc-
Donald

-
, rector.

All Saints' Chapel-Sunday school at All
Saints' chapel , corner Eighteenth street amid
Third avenue , at 3:30: p , m. Rev , L , P ,

McDonald , rector ,
F'i th Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church

-Corner Fifth av'enmo and Eighteenth
street. Preaching at 10:30: a , m , an3 S p ,

In , by the pastor. Sunday school a : 12 m ,

Junior league at 3 p. m. Epworth league
at 7 p. me. Tuesday , 8 p , m. , an illustrated
hymn concert. Mid-week prayer and praise
service Wednesday at 8 p , nt. Rev. Willis
ii. Cable , pastor ,

Trinity Methodist Episcopal ChurclmCor-
ner

-
Fourth street and Ninth avenue. Rev ,

Conrad Hooker , pastor ; reeldence , 120 Fourthstreet. Preaching at 10:30: a , m , and 8 p.-

m.
.

. Sunday school at 12 me. Epworth league
at 7 p , m. Special mnu'lc.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church-J , H , Senseney , pastor. Preaching at 10:30-
a.

:
. en , and 7:30: p , m. Class meelhmgs al

9145 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m , Epwortim
league at 7 p. m-

.Eptvorth
.

Methodist Episcopal Church-
Corner Twenty-fifth street amid Avenue B ,
Rev. James Sims , pastor , Sunday selmoo-
lat 12 m , Preaching at 10:30: , Morning
class at 10 a. m. Eptvorth league at 6:30-
p.

:
. in. Junior league at 3 p , m. Saturday.

Mid-week eocfal and prayer sgrvice Wednes-day
-

gt 7:30: p , m ,

German Methodist Episcopal Mission-
North Seventh street , Rev. Harmel , pastor,
Regular aervceo; ; Sunday school at 9:30: a.-

m.
.

. All are cordially invited ,
German Lutheran-Divine services at 10:15-

a
:

, m , and 7:30: p , nt ,

Swedlslm Evangelical Lutheran Emanuel
church , corner Seventh and Mills streets ,
services every Sunday morning at 10:30: and
evening at S o'clock , au'i every Friday oven-
lag at 8 o'clock , Prayer meeting , Wednes
d : ' at 8 p , m. Sunday school , 9:30: a , m.
Ycang People's sec'ety meetings every other
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. J , 17 , Ryd
beck , pastor ; residence , 419 North Sevenths
street ,

ieandinavlan Evangelical Lutheran church ,
corner of Avenue A and Ninth street , Serv
ices every Sunday al 10:30: a , m , and 7ai:
p em. Sunday- school , 12:30: p , m. L. Math-
.iaseu.

.
. pastor ; residence , 825 Avenue A.

Uanleh Lutheran Iinmanuel'sAt-
m , time Inmanuel'e Dansh! Lutheran
tvil } thold services In the Cerntan
Lutheran church , on Seventh avenue , ii.
] fanson , pastor ; residence , 627 Seventh av-
enuc ,

CFrlstlnn Science-Services held at Royal
Arcanum hall , In time Brown building , on
T'earl street , at 10:45: a , m , Cit Sens and
strangers cordially welcome.

Reorganized Church of Jeans Christ of
Latter Day Salrts-Plercu street , tlirea doaro
west of Glen avenue. Prayer services at
10:30: a , m. Sunday school at 12 nn. Preach ,
lug at 7145 p , m , T. W. Williams , pastor ,

St. Francis Xavfer'a Ctitlmolic Church-
Masses on Sunday at 8 amid 10:30: a , nm. Time
last mass is high mars , Sermmon in E11gfbeh ,
Sunday school at 2 p , in , Vespers and bene-
diction

-
at 300; p , m ,

St , Peter's Catholic Church-Pierce street ,
Paster , P. Laagitius , 0. D. D , Early mass at
8 a , mm. High mass at 30 a , m , lutelructlons-
at 230 p , m. Evering eervlcee , sermon and
benediction at 7130 p , in ,

Christian Tabernacle-Corner of Scott and
Myneter streets , It. W , Abberly , pastor , The
revival services continue over Lord's day
and every night next week at 7:45.: Sermon
b)' Evangellst Martin this mmmorntng on "The
Mulch Church , " and in the evening on

What Must I Do to lie Saved ?" The meet-
Inge

-
are very successful and nlneteen per-

sons
-

have thus far united with time congre-
gation. Tlmero will be special services In the
Sunday school today at noon , when "Decision-
1)ay" will be celebrated , Everybody wel-
conio ,

Church of Jesus Cutlet of Latter Day
Salnta-hluntingtos hall , 104 Broadway , Sun-
day

-
school at 12 mn , l'roaciming al 10130 a ,

mit , and 7:30: p , m. All are respectively In-

vited , Robert J , Huntington , president of
branch ,
_

A May trolley party will be given by the
womu , s auxiliary of the Y , M , C. A. Tues-
day

-
, May 12. Cars will leave 1l'way and

Pearl ste , at 7:30: and 8:30: p. in , Round trip
tickets , 25 cents. Thu Hlgh School Mando-
Ile

-

club wit ) accompany the party , Ice
cream .and strawberries will be sold at the-
Y , It! , C. A , rooms during fhb evontag.

A11MlVl'ID ' $' ' ' UNIVIAISI'F '( ( tTl 1 .

Council Illulrsdflgim Srbanl ( Iraduates-
on Ihiea; Scceited Ids

Prof. II.V , Snwyr received omclal notlil-
cation

-
yesterdaytram the State university

at Iowa City that, (ull entrance credit hail
been granted to , Graduates of the Council
Bluffs high scimooi This mneans that pupils
graduating from' the high school here and
wishing to entef time Slate unlverslly will
be admitted to any of the departments with.
out a question being asked them , They have
been admllled heretofore without the full
examination , but were delayed and annoyed
enure or less by the Ingtmlrles deemed tieces-
sary to ascertain their educational qual 0-

cation
-

e-

.hunenmm

.

Iias Ills Shoes Agalu ,

1n the district court yesterday Iteceiver-
hlmghes made his report of present status
of the shoe business he hiss been conducting
In the interest of the creditors of hi , M ,

TJutcan , under time direction of the this-

ti
-

let court. The report made a very sat-
Isfactory

-
shoving , The sales hail amotmte l-

to over $4,000 rand there remalneJ unsold
about $7,000 of time stock , The
fling of the report ended Mr. Hughes' con ,
section with the business , for the cre.lltore
announced limo acceptance of a proposition
from Duncan or sonic one representing hlnm-

to take the stock as it now stands and pay
enough for It to nmake up the full anwurmt of
time highest price offered for it after the
failure. Tito proiiosiCom was node some-
time ago , but It was only after the sales
began to look sntaller tbnu was anticipated
that they agreed to accept it. Time iltal
disposition of time stock was not deterained ,

but It is understood that Mr. Duncan will
resmue business at the old staunl.

After the matter ts'ns apparently settled to
time satisfaction of all anotlmer Ilttlo Iipple
was catmeed on the surface by County Treas-
urer

-

Arnd , trio intervened to secure the
collecllon of something over $100 due and
unpaid personal taxes.

For Bent-Three rooms ; bath sod gas. 100

Fourth street ,

House , floor and barn paiute , quality time
beet , prices the loweat , at Dellav.n's.-

1'

.

. C. t. ilospital itrpnrt.
The monthly report of the , 'ecrctary of tlte-

Woman's Christian hospital was fitmI imed last
evening. It shows that during the month of
April there were received into the hospital
fifteen patients. County patients , 3 ; charity ,
1 ; discharged , 10. The receipts from pa-
tiente

-
esd: from other sources were $422SS ;

diebursemenls , 414.65 ; balmn o on hand
May 1 , $623 The solicitors wore Mrs' E-

.Dlxhy
.

, Mrs. Mary Flagler , Mrs. F, Bm'adley.
The donors : Mesdames Jane Baldwin , W C-

.Estep
.

, L , L McDowell , Ira Ode11 , Eva Lyon ,

A , T. Fllckinger , August I3ereshetm , E , Keys ,

C.V. . McDonald , C. C. Clifton , Thomas Mc-
Milton E. E. Ilafer , Victor Jcnningr , T. E-

.Cavlmi
.

, J. E. F. McGee , Henry Luring , J
Peregoy , A , W , Askwlth , w. I Smith ,

E , ii. Sheafe , F. A. Schllcter , E C. Biddy ,
S , DinuuockV. . ' C. Dickey , C , T. Officer ,

John N Daldwllm , E ; II , Olendorf , Misses N-

.f.
.

. Greet , Anna Moore , Messrs , J. E , Potter ,

J. Zoller , C. F. 'Nelson , Edmund Jeffries ;

total amount of order , 5625. The attend-
n

-
; physicians were 7r. Montgomery , Roller ,

MacraeVllllanls , Treynor , farstow.

Fell Ixmtrr honest ( rands.
Henry BlddlaPer of Grand Island , Neb. ,

came to the city yesterday for the purpose
of visiting his dhughmter , Mre. Soper. lie
heft the train at the Union Pacific transfer ,
and as ho walked across time platform he
dropped a roll of mdey containing $S0. The
old man walked rapidly away , and a score
of hungry eyes lvere fastened upon the at-
tractive

-
wad. A Thick Island car ollgr hap-

penet
-

) to follow, the old man acres the plnt-
form amid he saw the roll' fell from his
pocket. lletplcked ltt up and overhauled the
otvndr and asked' ' him if ho''hhd heat'"any ,
thing. The old genlleman wad' in doubt at
first , but a hasty search revealed time aiic'amtc-
eof hja roll. It was returned to imhn and he
was almost overtone with emotion as he
clasped the greasy hand and looked into the
honest face of the car oiler , Soniething
more substantial than thanks was given
hint. The honest , man lives at 1603 South
Seventh street.-

Vall

.

paper cleaned , now precess , with
patent right at Miller's. 108 Main street.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's once moved to 600 Broadway ,

Pasturage. L. P. Judson , 029 Sixth ave.

WILL C.tI.L AN IN1'ILt SESSION-

.lotva's

.

Gosernnr W'I11 Cortvcne the
Legislature to Itea ise the Code.

DES MOINES , May 9.Special( Telegram.-

Governor

. )

- Drake announces today that ha
will Issue in a short time the call for an

extra session of time legislature , beginning

Jaruary 19 , to revise the code. hie says

ho delayed because the Des Moines Register
declared the people were opposed to an

extra session and Invited letters from peo-

ple

-

who took , e see
Imosv general t he expression would b and
says lie has received more letters favoring
time extra session than limo Beglster has
printed In oppositlon to it. lie concludes
that time sentiment is strongly for the extra
session , and will call it.

Big Case to hi.- heard Monday.
DES MOINES , May 9. (Special Telegrams-

.In

.)- the federal court , which opens Monday ,

the case against F , lii. Peavey , the Minne-

apolis
-

mllllonalro grain dealer who is sued
by the creditors of the Sioux City Street
Railway company , will come up. He held
about $90,000 of steee in the company , which
failed. The creditors sue film for obllga-

tions
-

of the company wider the Iowa law-

making stockholders of corporallona liable
for the full pall-up value of their stock.
19 ! s alleged ho sever paid for the stock he-

held. . He clabus ha only held it as collateral
for loans to the company. The ca.ro is old
and will be hard fought-

.11edn1

.

for a Corn Ex lthuiI.-
CILEI1OICEE

.

, Ia May 9.Speclai.lion.J-.
( ) .

. S. Crawford , edllor of the Cherokee her-
aid , has received a handsome diploma and
metal , wh Ich were awarde.i hdmn by the
Womhd's Columbian expocltion , for time finest
county exhibit of corn. Mr. Crawford had
forlyflve different varieties in time exhibit ,

all of which we o the product of Cars
county , Atlantlc being Mr. Crawford's home
at time time. Time diploma Is a handsome
work of art or'tpsrchtnent' two feet wide
and three feet ) ohg4 The medal is a bronze
beauty , imhtgedalt } jn aluminlun case , withi-

a design repreaenling Columbus diecovcring
America en onotdsido and an agricultural
econo on the IitimBR

ItalhvuY.lr i1i IIIoyes Orgnnlmte.
SIOUX CITY , May 9-Special( Telegram , )

-The nucleus of sin intended national or-

ganization

-

of dJad men , to be known
as the Dig Four hallway Employes' Club of
America , and 'um Ihclude time brotherhoods
of railway trihiriifn , locomotlvo engineers
and Nemnen and'tbo Order of Railway Con-

ductors
-

, will bq.formed ! mere by local rail.
way mien lono7rtw'; It is designed to be a

are
topr-

otectiveestabllshddhall

over time

Senrehing' yir( a 111ssing GIrI ,

MALVIOILN , "dam , rMay 9Speclai.Tineex-
cilenment

( )

and sbarch for Mies Maud
Pltzer , time Illhlstlale school teacher who so

mysteriously disappeared about two weeks
ago , still continue. The last trace of her
was at the union transfer at Council fluffs ,

Sheriff Tubbs imad offered a reward of $25

for any Informalioi leading to her recovery
and has sent out circulars describing her.

Following Up ( he Clmnrgrs.
DUBUQUE , May 9-Special( Telegram-)

Charges are multiplying in the council's in-

vestigation
-

commenced against ex htayor-

Olinger , accused by Mayor Duffy of selling
permits to peddlers and pocketing the tees.
The grand jury will begin the Investigation
Monday ,

Death Under the W'bcels.
CEDAR LtAI'IDS , Ia May 9-Special(

TelegrrmGoorCO) S9 tb , 10 years old , fell
! n an gpAeptie fit in front.of a moving street-
car this mbmlog and was Instantly klll .

_ .: _--.--=
CAR LOAD OF GAS RANGES

1

At1OOOEach.
Retail Price 2000.

Ve want the women of Council Bruffs to use gas for cooking and as an inducement for
the next 15 dap : we will sell the latest model Gas Cooking barge , with every improvement ,

at one-half regular prices.
These fine cooking ranges will be set up in the kitchen of any house on the line of our

mains , service pipes put in and connections made with the street at ONL' l-IALF the regular
prices of service ; service pipes and colnection3 heretofore charged , 't'his hives purcllas.rs
STOVE SERVICE and ALL CONNECTIONS at ONE-HALF former lritcs , read' for
use in kitchen. Call at Gas Office , 14lcrriam 13 ock , during the duty and from 7 to 9 in the
evening , investigate , inspect stoves , and get full partlcularsof total cost , and leave your order.
Come early and have your range ready when the h ) t weather commcncas , Do not miss this
opportunity to get a Gas Range and GAS CONNECTIONS in your house at ONE-HALF
cost less than when this offer isv , after I G-S

1 ays ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT CO1
c

210 Main St , 0 EN EVi: 211 Pearl St-

.ii

.

Pays to Investigate ! _
Before purclmring n mount for

the season. Our tilcycles will
stnnd Investlgatlon. 1t'c make
no nrsertloas we cannot substnnt-

hane.

- ,
. Imave letlcros of rec

uml pralec from .
t-

unmrnddlon - >

experlcnced cyclists throughout
car territory. Our compctttors
howl-w e can't help it , because
nor wheels nre preferred to
others , Our agents arc not corn-
pellet to cut prices to cc11. Our
guarantee is worth something. )a. ,. .It menns sometldng. -

TRIDUNES-"hest In the
world" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ m00

DEERE MODELS-The ac-

knowtedgcd
- ,

leader of the ,
medium priced high grades. , Ili rkJargl , . ; nF.y'C.e y . r'S-

YLVIAN

x

MODELSDullt-

MOLiNI

to ride . . . . . . . .
m. .SILC-IALS..t

., ..I. ' -low wheel the ; !W'- + rs Jpriced on mar- rr
Item . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160

x
1 r

r
r -

Orr .. . .+r a ,, t
, ' 1

Largest line of Sundries and Supplies in the mid-wast , General western distributors fo
the Hercnlcs U'oori Riot , I'Vhceler Refer a S.2ddte and U S. CPclomeler. IVrite for catalogue.-

h

.

itu DEERE , WELLS & CO. Council Bluffs Ia.
LOCAL A6ENTS-
J. T. I; INDLEY , Council BluffS , Ia ,

WILL BARNUM & BRO. , Omaha , Neb.

BURGLARS IAKE A 1IGIIT OF IT

Pay Particular Attention to Members of the
Fire and Polioo Ocmmission ,

THEY MIKE SEVERAL RICH HAULS

Suutlmv-esters I'ortlon of the City
Visited hest Night by n Goat;

of E.pert 1'orclt
Cllnibers.-

Durglars

.

descended Friday night upon that
part of time city which lies west of Ilanscom
park and made a eight of it , although finan-
d oily tlmeir rewards were hardly com-

mensurate
-

with the amount of efforts put
forth ,

One of the residences entered was that of

Captain Palmer of the Flre and Pollco Com-

mission.

-

. Entrance was effected limrougit a-

Idglm pantry window which was reached by
means of chairs left out on the frost porch.
The burglars ransacked the house , but took
nothing aside train a pair of the captain's
trousers and time contents of the pockets.

When Captain Palmer awoke yesterday
morning he found his trousers missing from
time chair on which ho had placed them when
ho retired , A search was made for them

through the house , but no sign of them was
discovered until the captain took an ned--

dental peale out of a window and saw them
adorning the back yard , lie found that
about $5 In money and a $50 gold charm
had been stolen. The burglars nmade an
oversight by leaving behind an apparently
worthless nickel case watch , but which con-

temned

-
works valued at $50 , 'they also left

behind the police detail for time present
month. The latter , however , informed
them that there was no patrolmen oil that
beat ,

Another place entered was the residence
of Mrs. Patterson , northwest corner of-

Thirtysecond street and Woolworth avenue ,

here the burglars climbed up a porch and
entered a second-story window leading into
a bedroom cccupled by Lacey Patterson.
They appropriated h s trousers and went
down to the sitting roan , When the young
maim got up yesterday morning ! me found the
clethhmg divested of a $100 gold watch and
$5 In money , a $10 bill having been over-
looked

-
,

Judge flaldwin's residence , 3222 Soutl-
mThirtysecond street , was aloe entered but
the burglars tailed to go through the hduse ,

They effected aai entrance through a rear
pantry window. When they got in they
found time doors from the pantry into time

other rooms locked , and alter unsuccessfully
trying clue of them they departed through
time lacier door , taking the key with theme ,

A halt-dozen burnt enatehes on the floor was
evidence of their visit ,

MAKE ANOTHER GOOD HAUL ,

A good haul seas made at the residence
Charles S , Barnea in Windsor Place. The
burglars cllnthed up the porch and entered a-

secondstory window which opened into a
bedroom occupied by Mr. Barnes , They
picked up his trousers , carried themn into an
adjoining room and stripped them of a $100
gold watch , a diamond ring valued at $75
and $42 In money. The pocketbook w'3a left
behind , 'They aloe mode a tour of time ( mouse

and carried away a mug amid a couple of
other pieces of silverware , but look nothing
that was marked ,

The lndlcatlona are timat these jobs were
conrnitted by crooks who in police circles
are denomlated as "good men. " In every
case they left beldnd articles that were
marked except in such cases as the value
would warrant them in taking time chances of
disposing of then without discovery , Its
a certain indication timat experla are corn-
emitting the jobs where articles easily ldemtl-
fled are left beimind , Moreover , the bur-
glance of Friday sight svoro w smnoothly-
Imandled that in no case were time occupants
ofthe house disturbed , although the very
bedrooms in which they were sleeping , were
entered ,

The police are of time opinion that a gang
of experts have landed iii the city , A con ,

siderahie number of burglaries have already
Leon previously reported , all of which have
bent committed Ln masterly fashion , It is
estimated that so far this month over $1,000
has been netted by the crooks , although the
exact amount Is not known , as the pollee re-

ftWo

-
to give imm prinatlon regardlla ;mentioned ,

In adltion the bufglarloe r

Not Better than the Best
;;; But Better than the Rest
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t
poll SAUl BY.

DNRY[ H1 VaD BRUNT
a

12 to 24 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Is it Worth Trying
TO GBT

NOTHING ?

To hrhmg the pilUio gnmor fly In olusor-
'cotuact

'

with us svo propose a conle.tom ,

time words ,

Royal Hardman PialloA-

ndAlvu time winner coo of tin so t550-
luslrumeuts , iii any fancy wood F1I11l
O011A RUE Far p irtleulurd itddrebs
mho

PIIaAO 18D Ca
,

1522 lrarnaur , Onmalma. Nch. , or
103 S. Male St , Couucll !duff. , Is ,

the barn of C , Shaeffer , ! nt'hulwr Place ,

was entered and a $75 Imarnese stolen , A

Foal belonging to the roan ! n charge was also
etolen ,

'rime chicken house of Frank ! Csk , 1630

South Tlirlytourth street , was entered , but
the thieves were scared off by au electric
alarm before they hind taken any of time

chickens.-
Pere

.

ard: Police Commissioner I'o.tee has
also been bothered by chicken thiotes , They
have made a number of visits to his son's
coop and some line fowls have been carried
away.

The amount of thievery golag on in him

eiil j9haii1 *
'Vim ureiuy and Intl ivombmgj: ,

MaL 14 a11c1 16 ,
Con cludlu g wile a ChIIiim u's )11UInce-

Eatmmrduy AfteITi nn ,

J. IDfiAR] ON'fNS' Blit'IfIPUL JU'RNLni4-
Pi1CTACLI'

The Fairies' CaroivalA-

N
t

$

ID1'L li FAllt'LANE ,

Over 150 in the Cast.
Special Scenery , Coatunus and ELrocsh 'l'imo-

flmest juvenile uutort mhlnm3nt hufuru lhu pub-

lic
-

, __
I'arquut amid Ih.t ihreo bulcomy rotes , 50et-

purquet circle and balcony back of third row ,
3501 gallery , 25 ,

8put5on sale 7'uastluy murulug at box o01cr ,

part of the city induced Firoand l'ollco Com-
nmiestoner Palmer to visit time policu headquart-
erm'

-
yesterday and to urge an time llncst-

to put a stop to it. Ile said he belleved that
the eurplcious characters who are o'rested
are being tre.ltod too leniently by time police
court aid are coneeuemilly; becoming bold in
their work ,

hole Fuller Is 11-

1VEDSTEII
,

CITY , la , , May JSpeclalT-
elegram.Lose

(

) Fuller , limo dancer , accord.
log to word received (ruin , tier girlhood's
homo at Iow , near here , is expecting to
upend time vacation she to enforced to taka-
at that place ,


